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STjULPS.
THE RAILROADS.

T/te Union I'ncificand HurlinqtonAnxious
toJoin Hands to Meet the. Threat-

ened Compet ittoilofThe Xorth
-

icc.vtern.

The Northwestern having requested of its
eastern connections as well as the Union
Pacific its western connections that it will
not permit any of its business consigned to

Western Trunk Line association or Califor-
Qia fast freight line to be diverted over any

other lines than its own will compel the
Union Pacific to disclose its position at once
to the tripartite complications. The eastern
connections of the Northwestern will of
course Comply with the request of the latter,

but what the Union Pacific will do has not
yet transpired, ifit complies with the re-
quest of the Northwestern and refuses to di-

vert the latter's business as requested by the
Western Trunk Line association, itwould be

conclusive proof that itis not in harmony
with the Rock Island and Milwaukee &St.
Paul, and willnot aid them in carrying out

the original tripartite agreement. Ifit takes

this position, then the Rock Island and Mil-
waukee &. St. Paul willhave no other alterna-

tive than to sue it for breach of contract. If
itdoes not comply with the Northwestern 's

request and desides to take sides with its or-
iginal allies

—
the Rock Island and the Mil-

waukee &St. Paul— then the Northwestern

wilLhave to take legal action again6t it in

Drder to find out whether it can
lawfully divert freight from one road to
mother, or discriminate in favor of one
road against another. In either event the

Union Pacific willhave a hard road to travel.
J: is the general opinion that the Union Pa-

ciflc would prefer to get out of the tripartite
combination altogether, and i6anxious to
form an offensive and defensive treaty with
the Burlington on all business west from the
Missouri river. Itis Btated that all arrange-
m< nt- lor such ii treaty have been perfected,
but cannot be carried out so long as the tri-
partite complications arc unsettled. The
Union Pacific and Burlington are the more
an xious to join hands on account of the po-
sition lately taken by the Chicago & North-
western. Bui little doubt is expressed that

this road really means to at once extend its
Sioux City A: Pai ifie road through Wyoming
to a connection with the Central Pacific and
sii'l probably through to the Pacific coast
As the Northwestern is controlled by Vau-
ierbllt there can be no doubt as to its ability
to carry out such a project. With such a
line the Northwestern would prove a most
formidable competitor against all the other
Pacific r..r.ils. Then: are some, however,
who do not believe that the Northwestern
seriously contemplates tnfe building of such
line, though they consider it probable that
an extension may be made through Wyom-
ing, but no further. In either event, how-
ever, the Northwestern would be able to
greatly injure the. Union Pacific and the Bur-
lington, and it is therefore necessary that
those Kinds should join hands in an offensive
and defensive treaty to be prepared to meet
tbi competition of the Northwestern when it

into the field.

f'/irintfr <//' ThiiP.
Some changes willbe made on the Chi-

cago, St. Paul dc Omaha road to-morrow, as
follows: Additional train week days be-
tween St. Paul, Lnke Elmo and Stlllwater

—
Commencing to-morrow, leave St. Paul G:25
p. m., arrive Lake Elmo (1:52 p. m., arrive
ytillwater7:10 p. m. Leave Stillwater 8:45
p. m., leave Lake Elmo U:O3 p. m., arrive
gt. Paul 9:30 p. in. Leaving St. Paul at BM
a. in. passengers can now eonneotwlth boat
for Taylors Falls and get back to St. Paul at
9:80 p. m. on the same day. Sunday trains
between St. Paul, Lake Elmo and Stillwater,
will run as follows: Leave St. Paul 10:05
a. m., arrive Lake Elmo 10::W, arrive Still-
water 10:50 a. in. Leave Stillwater 11:10 a.
ai., leave Lake Elmo 11 :27 a. m., arrive St.
Paul 11 :5-'J a. in. Leave St. Paul 2:15 p. m.,
arrive Lake Elmo 2:48 p. m., arrive Still-
wuter 3:00 p. m. Leave Stillwater (5:05 p.
m., leave Lake Elmo (5:22 p. m., arrive St.
I'aul 0:50 p. m. Trains for North Wiscon-
sin and Lake Superior points will leave St.
Paul at 8:30 a. m. instead of 7:40 a. m. as
heretofore and willarrive at 8:05 p. m. in-
Mont\ of I?:'JU p. m. as heretofore

—
no change

In Kiver Falls or Chicago through trains.

I'.trctiiitjn Itmtrrf of Director*.
Yesterday forenoon tlic stockholders of the

St. Paul A Manitoba road hold their annual
election at tbe headquarters of the company
in St. Paul, for the purpose of electing a

board of directors. The stock represented
consisted of 134,179 shares, oat of ~i)0,OO0.
The following are the directors elected:
James .I.Hill,St. Paul: John S. Kennedy,
Samuel Thome and 1). Willis James, of New
fork; Qeo. Stephen and Donald A. Smith,
Df Montreal; Marshall Field, of Chicago. No
other business was transacted while the
meeting lasted.

Itivrr \rtr.i.
Thi' Cirleton Opera company poes toChi-

cago to-morrow over the Royal route.

The St. Paul A Milwaukee road took away
yesterday noon delegations of the Army of
the Tennessee.

The Cleveland delegation to the meeting
Of the Army of Tennessee left yesterday
noon over the Royal route.

The Northern Pacific through oxress train
due lit Si. Paul at 1.3:80 was six hours late
yesterday, and the 7a. in. train on the St.
Paul iV Manitoba road was one hour and a
half lute.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road
lias just issued a slick little pamphlet con-
taining a "speech by Sparticus," wjilchfirst
appeared in JWk's Sim. It ia charmingly
Illustrated.

Scott &Co. loaded at Mlngusville Thurs-
day twenty-six car loads of cattle, and R. B.
Wilson loaded twenty-six cars yesterday.
Thirty-one cars arrived at the Minnesota
Transfer on Friday from Dickinson, shipped
by the Continental Cattle Co., for Gregory,
Cooley «fc Co., Chicago. Yesterday morning
twenty-five cars arrived at the Minnesota
Transfer from E. S. Newman, Mingusville,
consigned to Geo. Adams &Buck, Chicago.

HirerArtra.
The White Eagle left tho wharf at 10 a. m.

yesterday for St. Louts.
The Pittsburgh, of the Diamond Jo line,

arrived yesterday afternoon with a good pas-
senger list and willleave for St. Louis at 10
this morning.

There isbut two feet on the bar at the
present time.

THE SEW COURTHOUSE.

Call for Bids for Foundation and
Basement Walls.

The adjourned meeting of the new court
jiouse mission, held yesterday, resulted
In the adoption of the following resolution :

Hcsdifdx That this commission proceed to
advertise forproposals or bids for the exca-
vation, masonry and iron work of the city
hall and courthouse, to be erected on court
bouse square, in the city of St. Paul, state ofMinnesota, up to and including the watertable, iucludlus: all work and materials, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications on
Us in the office of E. P. Bassford, GiMlan
block, to be completed by the first day of
September, A. D. ISSS; that the secretary
and auditor are hereby instructed to prepare
such advertisment as soon as practicable
and to insert therein a statement that this
commission reserve the right to reject all
bids ofincompetent or irresponsible persons,
an.l all such bids as may be unreasonablethat no bids willbe accepted unless "the bid-
dor or bidders willenter into such bond and
give such security for the performance of hisor their contract as may be required by this
commission and approved by a three-fourth*
Tote of the county commissioners and com-mon council of the city ofSt. Paul and themembers elect in Joint session.

*

Bad**&furthsr, That such advertisement
nf"I'^1'^ 'Tdhi nfflntilinmi&un ottK

city of St. Paul, also in the St. Paul Daily
Dixpateh, Pioneer Tress, and the America*
Architect, of Boston, In the firstdaily for four
weeks, and in the other St. Paul papers twice
in each week for the same period, nnd at
least twice in said American Architect.

lie&olvcd, That no bid will be received or
considered unless accompanied bp the bond
of the bidder, with two satisfactory sureties
in the penalty of $10,000 conditions, that if
his bid shall be accepted and the contract
awarded to him he willenter into and exe-
cute such contract, or a deposit with the
commission a cheek for the sum of §5,000
on some bank of the city of St. Paul duly
certified, as security in lieu of said bond.

On motion Mr. W. S. Moore was appointed
attorney for the commission when the meet-
ing adjourned.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN A MAN,

But He Drinks, and May Be a Thief
and Vag.

"Humanity," reflected the old man, as he
took his seat on the throne yesterday, "is a
good deal like a race withfree en tries; a good
many are entered who cast a shoe or throw
up the 6pouge before they get to the quarter
stretch, .and this mind you, my masters, fre-
quently happens with the crack flyers who

are billed to lower the records. In such in-
stances any scrub in the fieliis likely to put

his nose under the string first and carry off
the persimmons."

The gang in the bull pen craned their
necks as ifto catch the pearls of wisdom as
they fell from the lip3of the good man, and
perchance they wondered if they were to be
entered in the field or classed among the
high flyers.

There was one man in the crowd, be it
said softly, who had entered the race amid
the huzzas of the crowd on the grand stand
and waving of banners; the smile of beauty
bid him god speed and joy was beside itself
as it crowned the ylorios of his brilliant
record. ;}utIre cast a shoe at the half mile
post and came to the grand stand disabled.
To drop the figure, temporarily, he was a
brilliant young man. courted forhis flashing
wit and brilliant intellectual attainments.
His writingshave delighted thousands, and
few men have had a more promising literary
career. A few weeks ago while frenzied
with drink he took some articles of
value from a neighbor, and the
latter charges him with theft.
It were needless to give his name; he was
in court yesterday and related how he had
taken the articles with the intention to re-
place them before the return of this acquain-
tance; but drink had accomplished its cursed
work and he was arraigned as a felon. There
are hopes that he may be forgiven aud dis
charged aud have another chance to compete
for the prize he is so capable of earning.
Meantime the hearing was continued to the
23d inst.

The case of Louis Morris, charged with
attempted rape on au aged French woman,
was again culled, but as the accused claims
that he can prove an alibi the hearing was
continued until to-day.

Chris. Smith was on a spree Thursday
night and he dropped into Bunnell'a cigar

4
ton; for a torch. While Bunnell
iasn't looking he made a sneak on

the money drawer and was caught in the
act and put under arrest. Owing to the
fact that his senses hud been turned by tan-
glefoot the charge was changed todrunk and
disorderly, aud he was fined $36 which he
paid.

Wm. Winner was charged with abusing
his wife, liut when the case was called yes-
terday the injured woman came into court
and saved him by taking it all back again.
The court put him under bonds allthe same
just forluck.

Eliza Cain aud her married daughters,
Saruli Kennedy and Eliza Harrington, were
all charged with bulldoslnga neighbor, Mrs.
Boomer, residing on Mt. Airy stre.et. The
defendants reside in the Conomara district,
and itproved to lie a dirty row. They were
fined $10 eaeii.

A half dozen bums were fired out of town.

THE COURTS.

liistrictCourt.
COUNT CASES.

. |Before Jud^e Simons,

John Wagner vs.The City of St. Paul;
submitted.

Adjourned to Wednesday at 10 a. m.
SEW CASES FILED

Daniel D. Merrillvs. Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance company; judgment de-
manded in the sum of 1,500, alleged to be
due for insurance on Thomas G. Merrill.

James 8. Dunn vs. The Burlington, Cedar
Rapids snd Northern Railway company; ac-
tion for §10,000 damages to the child of said
Dunn at a railway accident near Albert Lea,
Minnesota.

Charles L. Dunn vs. The Burlington,
Cedar Rapids &Northern Railway company;
suit brought through his guardian, Ellis
Stone Gorman, for $50,000 damages for being
made blind by lire in a railway accident.

Juo. Menz vs. W. J. Woolsey; judgment
in the sum of $315 ona contract forbuilding
a house.

Wm. Thomas vs. S. Hernslimer; action
for 15,000, alleged damages from a rifle 6hot
from a rifle negligently handled by defend-
ant at White Bear lake.

!, Annie T. Dunn vs. the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids &Norther railway company; action
for damages in $10,000 by a train running
off the track.

Sarah Johnson vs. Robert Johnson; ac-
tion for divorce on the ground of adultery.

Church &Graves manufacturing company
vs. J. J. Headley, et al; judgment demanded
in the sum of $173.49 for materials for
house building alleged to have been fur-
nished. s

Church &Graves manufacturing company
vs. J. J. Headley, et al; action for $299.13
materials alleged to have been furnished.

Municipal Court.
|Before Judge Burr.1

John Ryan, drunkenness; ten days.
Wm. Johnson, Peter Garrity, Chas. John-

son and James Lyons, same; five day*
each.

Mike Lynch, same; fine of $5 paid.
Chris. H. Smith, drunk and disorderly;

fine of $5 paid.
Wm. Wisner, assault; bond given to keep

the peace.
Pat Murphy, disorderly; fineof $50 paid.
Eliza Cain, Eliza Harrington, Sarah Ken-

nedy, disorderly; fines of $10 paid.
-

.his. Adams, larceny; continued to the
23d.

Louis Morris, attempted rape; continued
to the 16th.

Real Estate and BuiMiiur.
Nine transfers were recorded ia the office

of the register of deeds yesterday, aggregat-
ing $19,200, as follows:

iLB. Clarke to Julias Gross, lots T.S, 9, 12 and
13. block llt Clarke's addition, $3,000.

A. H. Higginson to Wm. D*wsml 40 acres in
section 88. town 29, range 88,55,200.

Wet Side Land and Cottage company to John
L.Arlt,lot 3, block S, Woodbury ACase's addi-
tion, 51.200.

S. Hyman to T.J. Hvman, lot 5, block 7,

Woodland Park, $3,650,
A.O. Stuart to C. L.Horst. lot 3, block '-.

Belvtdere Park, $-»0.
John Adams to J. 11. Moron lots 16 and IT,

block -', Watson's addition, $580.
Maria Mailer to F. t. Fnnk, lot 1. block 3,

Elfelt, Bernheinier &Arnold's addition. $3,930.
Wm. Pawson to Mathias Divine, lot S3, block

2, Humphrey's addition. $300.
11. K. Moore, Jr. to G.S. Moore, Hof lot 14,

block 53. Rice •& Irvine's addition, $2,000.
BVtLDtNO PKR3HT3.

BuildingInspector Johnson issued the follow-
ingpermits to build yesterday :

Petsr S. Brokak. two-«tory frame dwelling on
north side of Ellen street, between Kent and
Dale street, $SOO.

Jewett Morris, two-story frame double dwelling
on south side of Aurora, between Arundel and
Macknbln. $5.^00.
. August Deltnx^e. one-story frame kitchen on
south side of Merrill,between Sylvan and Rice,
$150. .

Francis R. Adams, one-story frame kitchen
and complete a dwelling.between Belvidere and
Lucy streets, $500

A.B. Stietney, three-story and basement stone
dwellingon south sHe ofSummit, between West-
ern and Walnut. $40,000.

Joseph Betner, one-story frame shed on north
side, ofLawson, between Payne and Greenbrier,
*»-

Frank Pfrang, one-story frame duelling oa
none side of Beech, between Atlantic and Ec-Jr-
Us $300.

The action in closing the Union PactSc shop*
Kansas City, itIsstated, was taken to fill—lritI
the contingency of strike until the dLCcrecce* !

.•Isewhcm are adjusted. ;;-,* j

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

C E.Marvin, ofRochester,' Selected as
. General Superintendent of

, IDairyExhibits- \
..'^ "^ v.j

__
; _^_ I-; \u0084..*.

o'* 'T" fet " ' •\u25a0'

i \u0084 The conypg exhibition of The ...World's
Industrial and Cotton Centennial Exhibi-
tion," which opens at New Orleans, Decem-
ber Ist, ISS4, and closes May 81st,, 1885,
will, without doubt, eclipse anything of the
kind which has occurred in the history of the
world. . ,\u25a0 -\u25a0:' • ••'
'
Itwill be inaugurated and conducted by

the United States of America, the National j
Cotton Planters association, and the city of
New Orleans. The management of this
great exposition, which is to continue for a
period of six months, is vested in the hands
of a body of thirteen commissioners ap-
pointed by the president of the United States.

Ample funds have been applied by con-
gress and by nearly all of the states to meet
the expenses of this greatest of all exposi-
tions, and tho city of New Orleans has not
only donated the use of its magnificent park,
but, as a city and by her individual business
men and firms, they have opened their
purses and do not propose to have any thing
necessary to. the success of the. world's fair
lacking. The buildings, which are built ex-
pressly for the occasion,, are on a scale of
elegance and beauty never before seen, and
willcost a vast sum of money. / . .

The department which will most interest
Minnesota willbe the "Dairy Exhibits." Of
this Mr. C. E. Marvin, of Rochester, has
been appointed superintendent, and Minne-
sota willthereby be entitled to considerable
distinction.. The exhibits of dairy products
willbe made in a crystal palace composed
entirely of glass and iron, the interior of
which willbe constructed upon principles of
thorough refrigeration. The New Orleans
Refrigerator company offer free storage for
all perishable articles forwarded, and allsuch
exhibits willbe sent free of cost to exhibitors
in refrigerator cars.

Upon the grounds tin* winter willbe found
every • kind of tropical fruit growing and
ripening, and the city will all winter be a
perfect bower of beauty. Arrangements for
entertaining the vast mass of humanity who
willvisit them are being made by the peo-
ple of New Orleans. Railroad fare willbe
one cent per mile, which willmake a round
trip ticket from St. Paul cost about $30. .
. The following circular, soon to be issued
by General Superintendent Marvin, a proof
slip of 'which is furnished the Globe, willbe
read with interest:

Office of the general superintendent of the
dairy department of the World's Industrial
and Cotton Centennial exposition, opens
Dec. 1, 1884, at New Orleans, and continues
six months. Rochester, Miun., Aug. 12,
ISS4.

The especial attention of breeders ofdairy
stock and producers of dairy products and
appliances is at this time called to the liberal
premiums offered in this department, aggre-
gating (16,000, divided as follows: $0,000
for dairy stock and #10,000 for dairy pro-
ducts and appliances. Exhibits will be
made under the following four general di-
visions: Special and sweepstake premiums
for dairy products from foreign countries;
special and sweepstake premiums for dairy
products from the eastern and middle states;
special and sweepstake premiums for dairy
products from the southern states; special,
and sweepstake premiums for dairy products
from the western states and territories. The
sweepstakes prizes from these four general
divisions to be thrown intoone class to com-
pete for the grand sweepstakes prize.

Premiums general and special will be of-
fered for dairy products manufactured under
the following divisions of time: June or
summer products to include all products
manufactured prior to September 1; October
or fail products to include all products man-
ufactured prior to November 1; winter pro-
ducts to include all products manufactured
prior to January 1. .'. ".-.;'.!...

Affidavits will be required of exhibitors
giving date of manufacture of allexhibits of
dairy products. Blanks for which (also en-
try blank? and premium lists) can -.be
secured from this office or the office of state
superintendents of dairy exhibits. Prem-
iums will be offered under the following
classfications: Creamery butter and factory
cheese, to be made from a factory using the
cream or milk of three or more patrons and
making not less than 800 lf>s. of butter or
500 It)?, of cheese daily; 5 packages of but-
ter of not le»8 than 50 tt>s. each, and 5 hoops
ofcheese of not less than 80 lbs. to consti-
tute an exhibit, except in classes especially
noted. Dairy butter or cheeses 1 package of
butter of not less than 40 tt>s., or 2 hoop* of
cheese of not less than 30 Ids. each, to con-
stitute an exhibit.

Special and sweepstakes premiums willbe
given for exhibits of roll and ornamental
butter, also for the target and best display of
butter and cheese. Liberal premiums will
be given for essays and lectures upon the
subjects of manufacturing, packing and
transportation of dairy products, blso the se-
lection, care ane handling ofdairy stock, and
the diseases and treatment of domestic ani-
mals. The essays and lectures to be read or
delivered before the dairy and stock conven-
tion to be held in connection with the expo-
sition, and to become the property, of the ex-
position, and to be published in the report of
the same for the benefit of the public.

The same product cannot be exhibited in
more than one class, except in . the class of
special and grand sweepstakes, as before
noted. Inaddition to the premiums in cash
offered, each exhibitor receiving a premium
willbe presented with a diploma executed in
the highest style of the engraver's art, and
embodying under the certificate of the offi-
cers of the World's Exposition at New Or-
leans the points upon which the premium
was awarded.

Allentries for dairy machinery and ap-
pliances must be made by Nov. 15th, and
goods received by Dec. Ist. Allentries for
dairy products must be made by Dec. 15th,
and goods received by Jan. sth, 1883. Ex-
hibits of dairy products will be displayed in
Crystal palace refrigerator rooms from Jan. \u25a0

sth to Jan. 25th, during which time the
awards willbe made. Exhibits not compet-
ing for prizes willbe received at any time
during the exposition, and cold storage
furnished free of charge, and every possible
facility offered for marketing the same.

The importance of a large exhibit on the
part of dairymen is manifest from the fact
that the production ofdairy products in the
middle and western states has increased in
the past ten j years from, two
to three hundred per '.cent. "and
the possibilities of this section in dairy pro-
ducts is yet in its. very infancy, and can
only reach the minimum of its possibilities
by "extemiir.cjtlie markets forthose products. 1

There willIkan unquestioned large attend-
ance from the southern states, Mexico, Cen-
tral and South America, representing apop-
ulation of *>5,000,0<J0 of people, not them-
selves producer? of, dairy products, and to a
large extent unfamiliar with the dairy pro-
ducts of the dairy producing sections of the
world. Let not dairymen fail to furnish an
exhibit inkeeping with the gVeat industry
they represesent at this, the greatest of all
world's exhibitions.

.Correspondence is especially invited from
stat* superintendents of dairy and produce
exchanges, and all others interested in dairy
products, cither as -producers or merchants.• C. E. Marvin.

rrfn'l Sapt. Dairy Exhibits.
The following amount* in the several

classes mentioned have been devoted by the
secretary of the interior department as prem- j
iums, notification of the appointment hay- i
ing been sent to the several general super-
intendents:

I>EFART*E!ST OF AOBICTTTraB.

Cattle • *£«•
Hor~* «-<W»t
5wine...........;.......... \u25a0«•«»
Poultry •••• *<90<)

Dairy Prodnet? -•-•• M-000
Farm products inclcdlhig vegetables 80.004 ;
jBench show 5

-txw

Of the $1-2.000 devoted to cattle. £6,000
'

are fordairy cattle, swellins, the amount on j
,th% dairyExhibit to$16,000.

f^The sanction' eof Mr. Marvin as general «
superintepjlent of the dairy exhibits i*a re-
nisrkably.'cood one., and willbe ~o regsr.h- !
by all who know trim. Mr. Marvin possesses
that rare characteristic in a person selected
lor any ;Importaat position for "perfect

kruMrkHle? of the minutest details of the j
preparation of the article* over xrfao>e exbllii-
lionit? 4*cfcosen to'preside. At the hsatd of t

the largest creamery* in the world, one that
daily produces more butter than any other,
he has made Its quality such as to command
the r highest ;favor everywhere and. has made
southern Minnesota aud hiscity of Rochester
famous. :Mr.Marvin will gladly respond to
all questions pertaining to his department at
anytime.-.-. .. ..„„.... .....;.:.

BOA OF PUBLIC WORKS.

City Treasurer Reis on the Seventh
; Street Assessment Funds, Etc. *

Atthe regular meeting last evening nil|
the members were present but Mr. Terry,'
and Mr.. Farringtou presiding \u25a0'. the following
business was transacted: ;. ..:.

The followingassessments were completod
and the clerk authorized to give' confirma-
tion notice: Grading Douglas' street from
Ramsey street to Goodrich avenue; grading
alley in block 80, Kittsou's addition :change
of grade on Concord street from Andrew to
Arthur street; sewer on Oak street from
Walnut to Sherman street;. %ewer on
Jackson street from Fourteenth street
to Fifteenth street

"
paving and

curbing Broadway and Mississippi street
from Third street to Grove street.

The report of the engineer that the grad-
ing'of • Canada street with pine block pav-
ingand- rough granite curb, would cost at
an estimate $13,900 or i curbed with Man-
kato or Nininger stone, $12,800. After a
hearing of several property owners the sub-
ject was placed on file.•

The report of the engineer submitting a
plan and preliminary estimate for the con-
struction of a sewer on Dayton avenue from
Farrington to Summit, and on Summit ave-
nue from Dayton avenue to fcce street,
8,050 frontage in feet at a cost of $9,490
and requiring $1,440 bonds, and an estimate
covering all the sewers that will drain
into Rice street •• ;at ;;;.';sthig
point, which willcost $24,075; the ;r property
realizing at $1.75 Iper front foot $20,300,
leaving a balance or $3,375 in' bonds, ;are
placed on file, to be taken up and considered
at the next meeting. .

'
. .

The matter ofgrading Mississippi street
from Pennsylvania avenue to Acker street,
and the construction of abutments for the
proposed iron bridge over the trucks of the
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railroad,
the whole estimated to cost $14,000, was sent
to the council for a final order.

The matter of broken • pipe in the sewer on
Mississippi and Williams streets lately con-
structed under contract by John Doherty,
and the engineer's report thereon, wan laid
over until next Monday.

The communication of Morton &Co. and
the communication of the engineer in regard
to the fillingback of the abutments of the
Rice street bridge, so as to give it a chance
to settle before the surfacing and gutters are
built on the Rice street grading contract, was
placed on file. . .i:j

The following were sent to thecouncil with
a favorable report: Grading Kent street from
Iglehart to Carroll street, at an estimated
cost of $320, and grading, guttering and
sidewalkins; Dayton avenue from Dale to
Victoria street, at an estimated cost of
£3,600.

The matter of grading .Hopkins street,
from Bradley street to the St. Paul &Duluth
railroad to a partial grade, at an estimate of
$100 was pronounced by the engineer as dan-
gerous. Ifconstructed for getting wood out
of the yards along the railroad track it should
be closed withgates at the top of the fillanil
parties using it for this purpose should be re-
quired to keep them shut against public use.
Adverse report sent to the council. . ' :.
' The postal card of Alderman Van Slyke in
regard io the condition which the water com-
pany has leftMississippi street, from Bridge
to Genesee street,- etc., having ruined
the street surfaces for travel where it

'
has

laid itspipe, and the report of the engineer
thereon was referred to the council. . , ;'*

An adverse report was sent the council in ,
the matter of constructing a sewer on Ninth
street, from Franklin to St. Peter, on the
ground that the improvement was unneces-
sary. ...... . ._\u25a0

_ ... ,
...The communication of "Win. Wakpficld in
reference to procuring releases on Hudson i
avenue, staling that some of the property I
owners would not sign because of a lack of j
tnlst in the board of public works, and a de- |
sire for assurance on paper that itwould
keep Its promise!?, was placed on file.

The bond of $5,000 of John N'evin for dis-
turbing by excavation the highway in front
of block (V.!, lot* 1 and 2, of Irvine's en-
largement to Rice and Irvine's addition, for
building purposes, was approved. \ .-.•.:;\u25a0'\u25a0

The engineer was ordered to construct ''a.
sidewalk along the west side of Fort street, j

from Third to Ninth, and on the south side; I
of Ninth, from Fort to Exchange, and on j
both Sides of Sixtii from Fort to Oak streets.,

The following communication was re-
ceived from the city treasurer and placed on
tile:
To the honorable president and members

of the board ofpublic works:
Gentlemen

—
Pursuant to your request I\u25a0

would respectfully report to your board, that j
the total amount collected to date
of the assessment for the Seventh street im-
provement is $60,436.34. ':i:;: .

lam quite certain that at least $30,000
more willbe collected before the papers are
filed in court, which Ibelieve would place
the city in position to promptly meet all pay-
ments to the contractor as the work pro-
ercsses this season.

The work of preparing the application for.
judgment against the delinquents is now
underway. With an assessment of such
magnitude as this, involving a vast amount
of labor which must be carefully done, it will
take some time, but willbe pushed without
delay, and carried out as soon as possible.

Very respectfully.
George Reis,

\u25a0;;: CityTreasurer.
Adjourned.

,sfis,ooo Damans Wanted.
Three suits were yesterday filed in the dis-

trict court bynames S. Dunn and family
against the Burlington, Cedar Rapids "<fc
Northern Railway company for damages ag-
gregating >fi5,000. It appears that1on, the
evening of Feb. 11, 18S4, James S. Dunn
purchased tickets for his wife, Annie F.
Dunn, and son, Charles L. Dunn, aged eight
years, from Cedar Rapids to Minneapolis.

During the night ofFeb. 12. the train, which
was conveying them, left \u25a0 the track near
Albert Lea, the car in which the wife

'
and

son were located being burned,- the' former
being seriously but not permanently Injured,'
while the latter was burned and maimed so.
that he is blind, and willnever be able to
perform any sort of manual labor. The
father asks for $5,000 damages' to:aim from
the prospective services of his son; the wife j
wants $10,000 for the injuries she sustained,
and the eon, through his tmardian. Ellis i
Stone Gorman, demands $50,000.

\u0084

Serious Accident.
tfr.J. H.Bryant, met with a serious acci-

dent a day or two ago while at White Bear,
i.which willincapacitate him for business for
a time. The cause of the accident was -an

'innocent little revolver that the doctor was
| cleaning up and putting into res pec table

shape. While thus engaged he attempted to
hold the bullet in by placing the thumb and •
forefinger of his right hand over the muz-

!ale. The impolite and unthankful revolver
not liking this, spoke up like a little man,

iand the bullet got out and in it- course lacer-
j ated tha end of that thumb aai finger con-
isiderably.

'
„

Great Western Concert
The Rice park open air concert for Satur-

'

\u25a0 day evening is as follows:
PACT i. V.-^"~, 1. March. '-State Camp," ; Wieeand

2.
--

>eik>n of Metx)ei**kot)Songs ..Class
3. Waltz. "Folle Irere«e,".. Waldtenfel
-I. Medley. "The Black Brigade*] Beyer

past il.
5. Onvertnre, "Prince Methosalem,*'.. ..Strands
6. Cornet Polka, -Youae America^,' Lever_

Ia Mooies:.* slu*iqaanr .....Schubert' '• ib Galop, --r:<;-ie*triaa* Delight,'"...Fraske'
8. S«lectkm, "Das Xaehtlasjr.".". Kreutzer

Washburu Port List.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

. WA*HBt»\. V»*L-., An*. 15.
—

Arizona
!cleared forBaffelo: Badger State arrived from
lBsffdl", cleared at Ida. m. westward- Japan, cicaxcd La B.i'Tdki.

j TOMBjjK.
• ' ' '

|; . THE GLOBE AT STILLWATEK.
The Globe hn« established a permanent office

inthe city of Stillwater, In charge of Mr.Petur
Begjr, who takes the management of the business

] interests of the paper, its .city circulation, cor-
L ecpondence, etc. Communications oflocal news

and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-. sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Bogg, p. o. box 1034, and willreceive

; prompt' attention.

1 •.; Stillwater Notes,
Yesterday the pay car on thj Omaha road

was in the city, and the boys looked happy.
; Miss Lottie A.' Thomas is visiting Miss
i Minnie Rogers, and willremain some time.' . Miss Mattie Elliott,Miss jNellie Ward and

Miss Abbie Goodwin went yesterday to Lake
Elmo for a week oipleasare.

Mr. C. R. Virgin ofChicago, special agent
ofthe Queens insurance company, was in

; this city yesterday on business.
Want of time forces us again to defer

• "seen about the city," but we will attend to
\u25a0 the furniture men and others to-morrow.
1 We learn that fourteen passenger trains

leave this point daily on ,the Omaha road.
1 This shows that Stillwater is .an important
• point on this line of road. '.'.< \u25a0'

Owing to the warm weather many of the''
prisoners are laid up with the cholera
morbus, and the hospital is full. They. will
be all right when the weather gets a little• cooler. ; V;I.V

'
V \u25a0

'
..•""•

Everything is getting parched and rain is
1 much needed. Ithas been threatening rain
1 for several days but it is stillkeeping off.
i We 'need something to cool the dry, hot at-
i Biosphere. •}-;*Vv: ,>'"^v:\

'•- Yesterday morning quite a number of our
citizens went for an outing to White Bear

1 lake. Among them we noticed Dr. T. C.
I Clark and family, Postmaster Butts and

familyand others. /•. - ;.
: Contractor McDougall, of the Wisconsin

Central was in the city yesterday morning
• on the way with the needful to pay the men
! to pay their wages for the past mouth. It

took a goodly sum to do it. :-
; -Our teachers are returning by degrees,
: Miss Fay having arrived home' yesterday.

She has been spending much of her holidays
inMinneapolis and at Lake Minnetonka.and
places around, and has had a very pleasant
time. '-

This evening, at 7:3o, there willbe a meet-
ing of the mil.men In Durant & Wheeler's
office, for the purpose ofelecting a delegate
to attend the convention of millmen in Chi-
cago. A full attendance is especially re-
quested.

t
The grouting and ventilation of the old

cell room at the prisou was completed yes-
terday afternoon, and it is now verycom-
plete. It is as white and clean as plaster
can make it. The prisoners will be pleased
that the muss and fuss are over.

A large party went north yesterday morn-
\u25a0 ingby the steamer Hayes to Taylor's Falls,

and the Delles of the St. Cro!x. The younger
members ofMr. W. G. Clarke's family went
accompanied by their St. Louis visitors.
They were much delighted with the trip and
what they saw. . \u0084.

''

To-night the new roller skating rink at
River Falls willbe opened. They will have
some fine skating by Prof. Barrows and
others. Mr. and Mrs. PaVmelee went down
on Thursday evening to a roller skating
party ina large hall in the town, and re-
turned yesterday morning. They had a
pleasant time. '_'- "..'»''\u25a0:>•'

Mr. Issic Staples has begun the remodel-
ing the old shell of a warehouse just north
of his store, and' Into which he is to move
the goods from his present store. Instead of J
fixingup that old structure, it would have
pleased the citizens better if he had erected
a handsome structure on its site.

.. Alarge amount of iron for the. bridge on
.' .the Wisconsin road over the St. .Croix river

has been arriving for the past few days.
In "loading aheavy girder yesterday the rope

Ibroke and it WL'ut.down in twenty feet of
j water. • Dan Flvnu dove down and put a
rope.uround itby which it whs hoisted.

[ .- Yesterday the wheel of Sam Hadley's nice:
top buggy came to grief. Itappears his horse
and buggy were at the watering trough at the

'
head of Chestnut street, when a lady driving
4 buggy backed into his wheel, badly dishing
it, all the spokes being started from"the hub. '

: The lady did not know how to manage her •

Ij horse, and got away as soon as possible.
: At the municipal court, yesterday, the case
of.Thompson for assault and battery . was

:Icontinued ujitilto-day. There was also a >

I drunk in the cells, but he had not got over
his spree and could not be brought up stairs

I-to the court room. The case of Gould against
I York was continued until Monday. The

\u25a0 weather is so hot that the court is held open j
i as short a time as possible.

'
The Work ofplastering at the prison is get-

ting on well and the finishing coats that are
being put on cannot well be improved. The
percentage of plaster of paris in the finish is

, go large that the greatest care has to be ex-
ercised on account of!its setting. They are

j putting down excellent oak floors, and when
the base boards are down and the painting. done, the state may be congratulated on

i having the best finished prison in the union,'
as well as the most convenient and secure.

Yesterday gave loose rain to the hunters,
and everyone who though^he conld hit any-
thing, on the wing or off, had his gun bur-
nished and his ammunition in order. Some
have gone up the river and others are follow-
ing.l Mr. Gilbert, of the great lumber firm
of . Gilbert, Hedge & Co., St. LbuU, with
Messrs. Geerge Castleman and J. R. Dough-
erty, of St. Louis, who have been visiting
with Mr. W. G. Clark, left for Appleton on
the Hastings &Dakota road. They

'
are all

j old hunters, and expect to bag. a large
amount of game. : [\u2666\u25a0' •

t \u25a0 Receiver Brown, of the Northwestern Man-
's ufacturing &Car company was particularly

wellpleased yesterday, having lota of money
i wherewith to pay every man working *at the'

works. He is much encouraged at the way
j things are working, the prospects getting j

\u25a0 brighter daily. The magnificent crop pros- j
' 'f>&tfc are telling on the business already, j

\u25a0 The citizens of Stillwater, we are sure, will]
Ibe -delighted to hear the good news, and that j

the main manufacturing establishment In
Ithe city is on the road to prosperity.

I;Ayoung man from Minneapolis, but who
has been too drunk to givehi 3 name, has

!been in the city, or rather across the river in
j one of the dens there, in company with a
!girl.; Yesterday morningbe came across the j'

bridge having on a good suit of clothes, and \u25a0

! wandered down to Oak Park. There a
. couple of men stripped him of hi*clothes, j
| leaving him an exceedingly poor suit, which j

he had to put on. He bewails the hard lines !
that have fallen tohim, money, watch and

'

clothes being gone. Perhaps he will get !
sober nowr

r. We are glad to know that the workof
building separators and engines at the North-. j western Manufacturing & Car company, i
continues unabated. They have not near the j

: number completed that is required to fillthe j
orders for this season. The work is being i

rustled. Itlooks as ifthere willbe neither a i
| separator or engine on band at the end of
:jthe season, and that some score of orders

willbe left unfilled. This is a very satjsfac-
!:tory state ofaffair*, and one that mast be

particularly gratifying .to the stockholders,
'

; and abard blow to the croakers, of whom,
'

we are sorry to say, there have been a large i

number in the city.

-In taking a stroll through many of the
1 streets on the South Hill,we findS many im- j
!portant streets, having many; fine buildings !

on them that arc woefully in need of side- \
!walks. Nothing enhance the value of prop-

erty more than first-class sidewalks, and is
'

the profitable money that can be spent
:in any :city, beinp: in advance ,of good
.thoroughfares. The present season wouldbe ;
jut the one to extend sidewalks,

labor being easily obtained, and at a rea-
sonable figure. The city has the cash, and

)«iv not aoend some of, it where it will
'
do |

the most good. Let the street committee
take a trip around the city, and where the
work is most needed let the outlay bo made.
And when they are around, do not forget to
Ilook to the crossing on Third street, north
side of Maple. It is now daugerous from
sand and rough loose cobble stones.

The Omaha road is making considerable
alterations ivtheir time tables, and this

|point willbe much benefited by them. The
chaugo conies into effect to-morrow, Sun-
day. There will be trains leaving here
on Sunday in addition to those formerly, on
11:10 a. in., and 6:05 p. m, and trains ar-
rivingfrom St. Paul at 10:50 a. m. and 3 p.
m. On week days a new evening train will
be put on, leaviug Stillwater at 8:45, and a
train willarrive from St. Paul at 7:10. The
time also of departure of several ot the trains
has been changed a little.. The train that
formerly leftat 8:37 a. in. starts at 8:35,
two minutes earlier; the 4:15 p. in. train
willleave at 4:38, and the 5:20 train at 5:10.
The North Wisconsin that formerly left at
8:35 willnow leave at 8:50. The evening
train leaving Stillwater at 8:45 will be a

(.'• boon, and gives much more time for
In. ..iess to be transacted inthe city. The
Omaha road has done a deserving act, which
willbe appreciated by the people.

Yesterday Judge MeCluer, County Clerk
Bennett and Auditor Foley were busy select-
ing jurors. The law requires that seveuty-
two shall always be in the ballot box to be
drawn, and a number eoual to those drawn
at the last term of the district court shall be
selected and put in the box. At the last dis-
trict court twenty-three grand jurors and
twenty-four petit jurors were drawn, and

that number was selected yesterday. The
followingare those drawn for the grand jury,
but at the time we had to leave the court
house the petit Jurors were not selected:

GKAN'D JL'KOHS.

Afton
—

Charles Penuiugton.
Baytown

—
David Covert.

Cottage Grove
—

Jeremiah Daly.
Denmark

—
Wm. G. Hagcrman.

Forest Lake
—

Louis Schiel.
Grant

—
Henry Godernan.

Lakeland
—

Grove McKay.
Marine

—
Wm. H. Venzie, Magins 110l

combe.
Newport

—
H. C. Monroe.

Oakdale— W. W. Hall, Thomas P. Ram-
sey, Jr.

Oneka —
J. H. Neumau.

Stillwater Town—Dominick Rutherford.
Woodbury— John Murphy.
Stillwater City—First ward—Wm. M. Cap-

ron, W. R. Gates. Second ward
—

Michael
Moffat,Caas. Burns, J. C. Gardner. Third
ward

—
R. J. Wheeler, O. Wenuerholiu, S.

K. Stinson.

Accidentally shot.
What might have beeu a fatal accident oo-

curred at Lake De Montrevillc yesterday
morning. Itappears that Geo. Toriuus nnd
DavidCannon, two of the campers from this
city, were out shooting at a mark, when Tor-
inus' guv accidentally discharged, the con-
tents lodging in his hand and cheek. Dr.
Pratt, of this city, was camping at the lake
and happened to be close at hand, when he
gave him all the aid possible. He sent Can-
non to this city for surgical instruments and
appliances, when Dr. T. C. Clark went with
all imste to the scene of the accident, Dr.
Millardbeing away from home. Mr. John
McKusick aud Mrs. Torinus also went to the
lake.

Latek
—

It appears that Torrinus Mas sit-
ting ou the top of a loose post, with the palm
of his left hand over the muzzle of his shot
gun, and inrising the post fell over,strlkiug
the lock, the charge passed through his hand
and through the outside of his left cheek,
laying the bone bare. Dr. Pratt had dressed
the wound before Dr. Clark arrived, 4nd
then his hand was attended too. He did not
appear to mind his wound in the least, and
rode home in the carriage. Although his
injuries are severe they are not dangerous.
He willhave the best of care.

Soldier*' Humes.
To the Editor of the Giouu :
Isaw an account in your paper about the

CQUgresqlpnal investigating committee's pro-
icecdingfl. at Dayton, Ohio. As Iwas once
| unfortuuate enough to be forced into either
going there or to a county poorhouse, I
went, aud to my surprise abetter place Ihad
never seen, and although those places have
their drawbacks, Ihope for the benefit of
those at the homes now, and those that may
hereafter become iuinateß, that the commit-
tee will so amend the laws that complaint
willhereafter be impossible. There is but
one way clear to me how to do it, and that is
the homes to be managed entirely hy citizen
employes, no inmate to have any authority
over another inmate, no pay for labor done
by inmates, aud any one that hns ever been
an inmate not to be employed or considered
as a citizen by the home. All the trouble I
saw while there Originated among the in-
mates themselves, and by those that legally
have no claim upon the government for sup-
port, their disability not having been re-
ceived in the service, but were received in
different state prisons, while serving time
for crimes committed by them. There are
three classes of inmates at the homes, the
bigpensioner, the small pensioner and the
non-pensioner. The two latter classes cause

jnearly all the trouble at the homes, and I
Iclaim that a saint from heaven would soon
: lose Its temper ifithad to mattags one of

the homes one week. Those iv charge, the
governors. Imean, are fine men. Iknow
them all, four in number, and respect them,
and as one that knows fact* In the case ask
the papers not to be too quick in arriving at
conclusions.

Co. C. 4th Coim. Inft.

Larjfe Quantities of Gold.
Mr. W. Y.Pemberton, of Butte, Mont.,

whobus just returned from Eagle City where
he has been attending court, declares in
veryemphatic language that the Gear d'
Alene country is the richest in gold deposits
of any known on the Pacific slope. This
opinion is all the more valuable as Mr. Pem-
berton has heretofore been very doubtful on
'he subject of the presence of gold there and
has written and talked against it. A writer
in the Butte Daily .Wrier says that "a very
important fact in the prosperity of the coun-
try is the 'old channel diggings,' discovered

Iupon the mountain side above the creek.
jThese diggings have been traer-d foi a dis-
!tance of tweuty-flve miles and tho ground

!locate-i. Men pack the dirt iv sacks down
to the creek and make good wages
every day in their clean ups. Aditch is be-
ing built which will cover
all these old channel diggins.
When itis completed and the hydraulics get
to work the output of gold Mr. Pemberton
thinks willbe enormous. Bedrock has been

| reached upon but one claim to Eagle creek
—

the Maggie. Itis thirty-two f*-<-t. to the; bed-
rock, anil three feet of gravel, yielding $7 to
the pan was found upon it. The side gulches

!are all paying will where water can be ob-
| tainr-d. Bnt little is being done in develop-
!ingquartz lodes. The "Mother lode" has
ibeen stripped for a distance of about sixty

feet and shows free gold in profusion.
Keeler A Co.. the owners of the famous j
"Widow's claim," will increase their work- \
ing force to seventy-five men. Other 'com- ;

jpanics willalso employ a large number of J
|men. Aiwa property is not much in de-
itnand. Timber is plenty, water abundant
j and all the facilities for miningat hand."

SAUK CEXTEtt.
(Special Correspondence of the Giooe.)

Sack Center. Aug. 14.
—

Harrest is under
full headway, and from various reports crops
are tarninsr out splendid and tbe weather is
all that could be expected. The: average
crop willbe about fifteen bushels to the acre.

The new Hall's burglar proof safe for the
First National bank was put in their vaults ;
to-day. •'«•-. . '

The Elaine and Logan club got out last
evening to march with about twelve or fif-

:teen men, a fife and a drum, but from their
short stay concluded they were not, very en-

\ thusi&stic, and willnot try itagain.

. An American actress who arrived in Lon-
'\u25a0 don a few weeks ago is evidently a failure
;there. Anyhow her autograph and portrait
have-not yet appeared in the advertisement-

iofanew brand ofetwp.
—

[Sonfftova Herald.
'

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

ADally Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the. State.

Special Reports from the Gu>be Mankato office
August 12.

Wimknto Data.
Everbody chews "Hub plug" at Mankato.
The foundation for the new Cathoiie

church is progressing rapidly.
Mrs. O. Breed and dauzhter, of St. Louis,

are visiting Mrs. Judge Waite.
Mr.J. M. Noble, of Gosham, Ind., is visit-

ing M« G. E. Brett, of this city.
Mrs. L.D. Merrillof Sparta, Wie., is visit-

ing her daughter, Mis. O. G. Winter.
H. E. Newton, editor Minnesota Farmer,

Minneapolis, was in the city yesterday.
Afoot race, to be run on Tuesday next,

between Ed. Lay ton, who hails from Carver,
and O. D. Hart of this city, for $000 a side,

. is one of the things that is talked of.
The new superintendent of city schools,

Prof. Dfiiifleld,has arrived, and is preparing
for the work before him in the reorganiza-
tion of the public schools of Mankato.

J. J. Thompson, of the Hubbard Cattle
compauy, Montana, is in the city for a few
days, and as he was a former citizen here his
stay willbe not unmixed with pleusure.

Out of forty-two tests made at the engi-
neer's department in Minneapolis on Thurs-
day with Mankato cement, an average ten-
sile strain of 140 pounds to the square inch
was obtained. No such tests were ever made
with any other kiud of cement iv the world.

H. W. Dexter, of Freeport, 111., and a
merchant tailor by trade, has opened a very
fineplace of business in t.he new store of W.
B. Walker, adjoining his harness shop, on
Front street. Mr. Dexter has a tine line
of clothes on hand and has come to Man-
kato to stay and to build up a trade in his
line.

STmtJtMtM Dairy mid J'roducc Ejctfiungo

Proposes to make a lurge display of dairy
products at the New Orleans International
exposition. Its managers are confident that
its members can make as good butter as enn
be made anywhere, and can take more than
its proportion of the $12,000 of prizes offered
for products of the dairy. An exhibit must
consist of at least one tub or tirkin from a
singly dairy aud five from a creamery.
There willbe a good market at New Orleans
for all duiry products sentthere. The freight
willcost very little, aud a round trip ticket
foran exhibitor $25 or less. The exchange
will give a reward to every member who
makes an exhibit, and an additional prize
to every member who takes an exposition
prize. Through tbe courtesy of Miss C. S.
Straight and Messrs. F. H.Long &, Co. the
exchange can alsi> promise that these parties
will furnish cold storage free for all exhibits
of members of the exchange. The exhibits
willbe shipped by the car load direct from
Mankato to New Orleans late ivDecember or
early in January.

Exposition prizes are offered for summer
make up to September 1; for the fallmake.
September 1 to November 1, and for
the winter make November 1 to
January 1. Our summer make is perhaps
our best, aud there is barely half a month
left to prepare this. W.ien an lowa butter
maker took the great international prize,
lowa butter immediately went to the front in
the world's markets, and lowa farms were
Straightway sought for by eastern dairymen.
It has been demonstrated already that in

firmness and keeping qualities Minnesota
butter surpasses lowa butter. On the last
sale day our creamery nieu did not hesitate
to guarantee their goods to sell in New fork
as "western extras." And there is no
doubt in the mind of the president at least,
bnt members Of the Mankato exchange ("in

take several of the sweepstakes prizes, if
they will only "go in to win." It will cost
you some time and trouble and a little
money, bnt it willbrine: you a sure and rich
harvest in years to come, and not to you only
but to allthe great, dairy region of southern
Minnesota. Who has the faith and enter-
prise to reach for and pluck the fruit ripen-
ing for your hands? We hone that scores, In
answer to this (jtiistlOU, will at an early day,
send there names to the secretary.

We have an additional incentive in th"
fnct that a Minnesota man, C. E. Marvin.
Esq., of Rochester, Is at the head of the
duiry department of the exposition, lie
wont write us to take Imek seats.

M. G. Wii.i.ahm,
president Mankato Dairy and Produce Ex-

change.

A Tramp,
\u25a0 He. was a tramp of the simon pure quality,
and the name he is using now Is George
Moore. He possesses not one single redeem-
ing trait of character, and is about as near
to a libelupon the name of man as anything
that travels. George is a late arrival, hav-
ing touched this cityon Thursday noon. lie
hails from St. Paul, and the walking being
exceedingly line at this season he walked in.
He possesses an antipathy for railroad trains.
The last time he was yanked out of a
boxcar for stealing a ride he experienced a
dillieulty fora number of days In bringing
his body to a sitting posture without a strong
feeling of discomfort George in certainly not
dilatory. He began to work his new field in
a few moments after his arrival. He made
a liftfrom a farmers wagon which consisted
of six earthern tea cups'. Why he did not
take the saucers too was because there was
not time and besides George isnot fastidious
inbis habits. He is not a dude in dress
either. • Let the rich and opulent indulge
in the luxury of saucers he had no time for
such things. After making the capture In-
wended his way to '"Liitle Juke's" saloon,
where a few momenta later he was met by

"Chief Welch. George has not the most hon-
est looking countenance in the world and
the chief noticed that he was hogging some-

!thing to his bosom with more than ordinary
fervor, while with his coat be strove to bide
Itfrom the rude gaze of the vulgar world.
Before being questioned as to it* nature be
\u25a0aid it was a shirt. Chief Welch however
yanked the package and it materialized
into the afore named set of tea cups and
George was accordingly yanked to the cage.
Yesterday he appeared before Judge Porter
who gave him "ten days" merely as a
starter. When be gets out he willno doubt
|coutinne his journey toward the sunny
south. Such a course would be beneficial to
his interests for when a large, stout, healthy
looking men like him goes wrong and gets
down t«petty thieving our oillcers are sure
to be after them.

JSurtjlary.
Evidently a man who understands where

good things are to be had, is in the city. On
Thursday night a party, who was no doubt
used to.the business, secured admission to
the rear door of the new familygrocery store of
Mr.Carl Dice,in the. new Meagber block near
the city ball, and on yesterday when the
clerk came to open the store, he found things :
somewhat out of whack. The money drawer

'

had been pried off and its contents,
which Mr. Dice says was about fire
dollars, abstracted and every .Indi-
cation pointed to a high old meal. (In which
crackers, honey and canned fruits figured
largely) having been indulged in by the
midnight marauders. Access was gained by ]
means of a bole cut apparently with a chisel
in a pannel of the door through which the I
arm had been Introduced and as 'the key ]
was left in the door it was thus readily
opened. Arear porch some twenty feet
from the ground afforded the burglar a
lodgment while engaged in effecting an en-
trance and a ladder or some such thing fur-
nished means of access to that. The police
are on track of the cunning crook.

A Had Fall.

A telegram from New Ulm to Mrs. J. C. \u25a0

Porter was received at about 10 a. m. yester-
day, calling forbet Immediate presence In -
| that city, a*her Lusl/ka'd .. -.^ seriously in-
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jured. A fleet livery team was at once placed
at her disposal, which would bring her sev- \
eral hours inadvance of any train, and she
started at once: Later it was learned that
Mr. Porter, who is in the employ of Salsbury
&Wampler, who are engaged upon the new
school house, in process of erection at NewUlm, hail fallen from ahigh scaffolding upon
a pile of rock, and hud received such in-juries as to render death quite certain.

New n'holnanle Jtonne.
Anothar new wholesale house is soon to be

added to the list of those already established
in Mankato. The firm willbe known as D.
Althof,and the bead of the house is already
in the city. The business engaged in willbe
the "wholesale wine and liquor," and their
location willbe on the corner of Front and
Walnut streets directly opposite the ciiv hall.
Mr. Althof was formerly in the
wholesale busines la the same line
at Burlington, lowa, in the firm of
Prenzler &Althof and possesses a n.ost thor-
ough knowledge ofhis business. He expects
to be ready for trade in a few weeks, and
willput traveling salesmen upon the road at
once and willtry to establish a permanent
business. He comes to Mankato Impressed
with the idea that it is most advantageously
situated for a wholesale point, and will very
soon remove his family here and make this
city his home. He comes with the highest
recommendations from the community
where he formerly resided as a gentleman of
ability and business integrity.

Republican Count;/ Convention.
The Republican county convention foi

Blue Earth county willbe held at Mankato,
on Tuesday, September 9, 1884, and 1p. in.
Is designated as the hour for its assembling.
Caucusses are also ordered in the several
voting precincts in the county to be held on
Friday, September 5, at sp. m., unless
otherwise ordered by local . ccommiti
There are to be placed in nomination a can-
didate for auditor, judge of probate,
county attorney, court

"
commissioner,

county, commissioner from the third com-
missioners district, four represYntativeto the
state legislature and one state senator, pjo
Tided the convention should decide that a
vacancy exists in that office. Under the bi-
ennial election law there willbe no election
next year and the local politicians who fail
to get their work in this fall must expect to
kick their heels together outside of the
county ofhV's for two long years. The
official call for the convintion

*
in not yet

issued.
*

Manager Marshall.
The announcement that W. C. Marshall,

the scenic artist who so skillfully and elab-
orately decorated the new opera bouse and
who painted its scenery and drop curtain, is
to become manager of that place of amuse-
ment willbe hailed with delight by all of the
amusement loving public. Mr. Marshall
possesses experience in the amusement line
and willdevote to Itbis time and attention
which the gentlemen who own Itand who
have- business interests of their own outside
of the opera house could not do. The publla
may confidently expect something more than
ordinary in the line of amusements when the
season opens, and as there la bo much room
for improvement in that direction, it will be
a matter of profound satisfaction to the public
to see made shows banished from this really
fine house. Mr. Marshall has also assumed
the management of the Opera Roller rink
and willhave his line orchestra there two
evenings in each week, beginning on to-
night. Success to Mr. Marshall all around.

'
1.0,11His 1111nil.

About nine a. m. yesterday Henry Thomp-
son, a brakeman employed on the C. A: N.
W. R. R..and who runs on the stub train
that flies between tho city and the main line
received an injury while coupling cars which
resulted in the amputation of his left hand
at the wrist. The bones of the hand and lin-
gers were completely smashed and upon
consultation Drs. Warner and Davis found
it necessary to amputate the hand as stated.
The operation was performed by Dr. War-
ner to whose office the injured man was at
once, taken, who was assisted by Dr. Davis. ,
At last accounts the patient was doing well
and willno doubt get along all right but with,
the loss of his hand.

HASTINGS.

Our town was visited last night by some
professional burglars who entered Fred
Schurch's store, on Vermlllion street, and
although the family live in the upper par! of
the frame building the experts succeeded In
drillinga hole in the Bafe Intothe combina-
tion and blew it up without waking the occu-
pants "61 the house. Some?!.") in cash were
secured and private papers and notes were
thrown into the streets. Had the robbery
occurred a few days sooner the booty secured i

would have been a very great loss to Mr.
Schurch. After leaving Mr. Scburch'a store
the robbers went to the barn of Senator A.
H. Truax and harnessed up 11 horse to a top
buggy and escaped without attracting any-
body's notice. Nothing baa been beard from
the robbers up to this noon.
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